HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE
Monday November 5, 2012
7:30 p.m.
Lorraine H. Morton Civic Center, 2100 Ridge Avenue, Council Chambers

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER / DECLARATION OF QUORUM

II. APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES OF SEPTEMBER 5, 2012

III. ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION
   (H1) Review of Police Complaints

IV. ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION
   (HH1) Township of Evanston October 2012 Monthly Bills
       • Assessor Bonnie Wilson’s report
   (HH2) Township of Evanston Annual Financial Report
   (HH3) 111-O-12 ORDINANCE Establishing the Americans with Disabilities Act Advisory Board
   (HH4) 117-O-12 ORDINANCE Amending the Evanston City Code to Make Certain Changes to the City of Evanston Public Library Board’s Authority
   (HH5) 77-R-12 RESOLUTION Expressing the City of Evanston’s Desire to Keep Asian Carp Out of the Great Lakes

V. COMMUNICATIONS
   Basketball hoops at Ridgeville Park District

VI. ADJOURNMENT

Next Meeting: Monday, December 3, 2012 at 7:30 p.m.